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E. 'A. Gleeson, for the appellant.
W. L. Scott, for the defendants, respondents.

HIIooî'o, J.A., reading tlie judgment of the Court, said
the appelant %vas a contractor, and agreed Vo "do the excavî
of ail iraterials, excepting rock, under the entire factory bul
of the. owuers (in) Ottawa and remiove saine f rom flhc prour
dispo8ing of sanie as he may sec fit," The price was to be
per cuhic yard for ail material remnoved byv the saîd contractoi

During the work, the appellant encountered large hou,
and reinoved them. His 18 aim in this action was for paymei
the rost thereof, upon the ground Vliat the conitract did noV inc
Vheni.

The County Court Judge dismissed the action heeaus
«>nohided that boulders were not "rock" as that word is u&~
theo contract. He properly discarded evidence given as Vo
practice and custoin in Ottawa or under contracta which spe
ally classify material. None of that evidence was admissibli
did not profess i any way Vo conforin Vo the rule govsu
ovidenco explanatory of Vhe mneanig of doubtf ut words, n(
that relating Vo cutom.

The word " rock" miust, i the circuiinstances of the cas,
coidered s having ie8 usual meaning. "Rock" was not t

excavated-and this word, according Vo the dictionaries, ie
both stratified and loose rock. Sc e Ui Iperial Dictio
(1859); Murray's Dictionary (1910); the Century Dictio
(1914); the Encyclopoedia Britannica.

Thero is no judicial authority as Vo the. neaning of Vhe
mave i 1)rlew v. Altoona City (1888), 121 Penn. St. 401
which the Supreni. Court of ?ennsylvania i appeal decided
"rock" excavation iduded "aIl the divers qualities of what
properly caflld rock, encountered in Vhe progress of the w4
(p. 421).

Tiie saine rule should ho applied i this case: rock, eith
stratified or boulder fori», wam not included in the written cont
and mnight ho recovered for, in the circumstances in evidi
Enouigh ovidone wus given Vo onable the Court Vo concludo
the b:oulders charged for were of suificient 8ize Vo distine
thein f ron stones- or miail bouldors such as wvere burledl.

Tiie came citcd almo refers Vo a limitation upon the functioi
Rn arrhitect, i.c., ho eaiinot mnake a niew contract for Vhe pai
andi they are not b:ounti by his claissification or certificats u
thegy hiavce xpremiy agreed Vo accept it as final.

The appeal shoulci ho allowed, and the appellant sb
re<ovr $95withi comte throughout.


